RE Topics - Come and See Autumn term 2017
Reception

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

All

Myself

Families

Beginnings

Homes

People

Ourselves

Loving

God knows
and loves
each one

God's love
and care for
every family

God at every
beginning

God's dream
for every
family

The family of
God in
Scripture

Created in the
image and
likeness of
God

God who
never stops
loving

8th Sep - Our
Lady's
birthday

Welcome

Belonging

Promises

Called

Life Choices

Baptism - a
welcome to
God's family

Baptism - an
invitation to
belong to
God's family

Signs &
Symbols

Signs &
symbols in
Baptism

Promises
made at
Baptism

Confirmation
- a call to
witness

Marriage
commitment
and service

Vocation and
commitment

Other
Religions:

A Muslim
child

Mohammed

Prayer

The Mosque

The Qur’an

The Hajj

Islam

Different
aspects of
family life

The story of
Mohammed

The prayer
mat

What is inside
a mosque?

The
importance of
the Qur’an

What is the
Hajj?

Domestic
Church:
Family
5th Sep –
6th Oct
Baptism/
Confirmation:

Belonging
9th Oct –
10th Nov

13th Nov –
24th Nov
Advent/
Christmas:
Loving
27th Nov –
8th Dec

The vocation
of priesthood
and religious
life
The Pillars
of Islam

What are the
Pillars?

Birthday

Waiting

Preparations

Visitors

Gift

Hope

Expectations

Looking
forward to
Jesus'
birthday

Advent - a
time to look
forward to
Christmas

Advent preparing to
celebrate
Christmas

Advent waiting for
the coming of
Jesus

God's gift of
love and
friendship in
Jesus

Advent waiting in
joyful hope
for Jesus, the
promised one

Jesus born to
show God to
the world

6th Oct
CAFOD Fast
Day
October month of the
Rosary
1st Nov - All
Saints day
Mass
26th Nov –
CTK (end of
liturgical
year)
3rd Dec- First
Sunday of
Advent
(Yr B Mark)
19th Dec
End of Term
Mass

RE Topics - Come and See Autumn term 2017
Guidance Notes:
Title pages:
 Title pages are saved in Teacher Share, RE Come and See, 2017 2018 Topic Title pages
 Please ensure that you have completed the vocabulary table on each title page, using capitals appropriately (please note the computer will
automatically generate capitals, not necessarily correctly)
 Vocabulary should be from the suggested key words in your Come and See book but note depending on the lessons you teach you may not use them
all. However, do not miss out any essential words
 The bullet points in the ‘learning will help us….’ Box should be the same as those that appear in the Come and See book under the learning focus.
Please check that these are correct. You may reword them to make them more ‘child friendly’ if you wish but do not lose the essence of the meaning
 The ‘Big question’ could come from the ‘Respond’ page at the end of the topic in your Come and See book. It may be all of the suggestions, or one of
them. You may reword this/these to make them more ‘child friendly’. Your big question could also come from the topic preview at the beginning of
each topic in the Come and See book under the section ‘Some questions of meaning and purpose’
 Please ensure you save the revised version of your topic title page into the folder ‘2017 2018 topic title pages’
End of topic pages:
 These need to be redesigned for this year. Please save the one you used for Topic 1 last year in ‘Teacher Share, RE Come and See, 2017 2018 end of
topic pages’ by Friday 8th Sep so Carmella can check and work with you to change it. This might have been the assessment sheet from BCSP, your
own version of it, a big question page etc.
Assessment:
 The topic highlighted in orange is your assessment topic where you need to complete your class overview sheet (see example). Please note the
statements at the top of each column may change as we are a pilot school for the new assessment system which is being introduced in Jan 2018.
Carmella and Margaret are working on these at the moment
EOY Assessment:
 Bev has completed the EOY assessment sheet for your class, based on the annual school report (July 2017). This is the starting point for the children
in your class

